Gastroliths, or stones found in the digestive tract of some pinnipeds, were gathered (n = 128) from temporarily captive juvenile Steller sea lions (n = 23, Eumetopias jubatus) at the Alaska SeaLife Center and characterized by their size and mass. Blubber depth and season were significant predictors of gastrolith mass and also positively associated with larger animals. From this, we conclude that they are likely actively ingested for a functional use rather than incidental.
Gastroliths, defined as stones or concretions in the digestive tract, occur in many extant vertebrate taxa and throughout the fossil record of marine tetrapods (Wings 2007) . Most information is anecdotal, with limited data on occurrence and size (e.g., Labansen et al. 2007 ). Adjusting buoyancy, alleviating hunger, and aiding in digestion are the most popular theories for the presence of gastroliths in marine mammals (Taylor 1993 ). Gastroliths have been described in all 3 families of pinnipeds including otariids (e.g., South American sea lions Otaria byronia -Drehmer and Oliveira 2003) , phocids (e.g., harp seals Phoca groenlandica -Nordøy 1995) , and odobenids (Gjertz and Wigg 1992) . Most data for otariids, and specifically Steller sea lions (Eumetopias jubatus), have come from animals culled for research sampling purposes (e.g., Drehmer and Oliveira 2003) rather than opportunistic collection from living individuals. The objectives of the current study were to 1) summarize occurrence of gastroliths gathered opportunistically over the last decade from temporarily captive juvenile wild Steller sea lions (Mellish et al. 2006; Horning and Mellish 2009 ) and 2) compare gastrolith characteristics to aspects of body condition, season, and a general climate index to evaluate the hypothesis that they may serve a function in sea lions, rather than being a consequence of accidental ingestion.
Materials and Methods
Over the last decade, the Transient Juvenile Steller Sea Lion Project (Alaska SeaLife Center, Seward, Alaska) has employed temporary captivity as a research tool as part of a larger effort to understand the population dynamics of this endangered species (Mellish et al. 2006) . As part of this larger effort, 74 juvenile sea lions were captured via underwater lasso technique between 2005 and 2014 (McAllister et al. 2001 Mellish et al. 2006) . Individuals (n = 43 male, n = 31 female), participating in a variety of projects, were held in temporary captivity in small cohorts for a period of up to 3 months in the South Beach quarantine facility at the Alaska SeaLife Center with rotating access of 4 holding pools with flow-through salt water systems and minimal human interaction (e.g., Mellish et al. 2007a Mellish et al. , 2007b Calkins et al. 2013) . Given that there was no access to rocks in the holding facility, we could assume all gastroliths found in the holding pools were ingested prior to capture. Each gastrolith was attributed to the individual whenever possible. In cases where multiple individuals could be attributed to multiple stones, gastrolith mass was averaged.
Approximate gastrolith mass per individual was regressed against parameters of sea lion condition (girth, length, mass, averaged blubber depth via ultrasound), season (capture year, season), a general climate index (Pacific Decadal Oscillation [PDO] phase anomaly at capture- Yatsu et al. 2008) , and sex to investigate the hypothesis that gastroliths serve a function in juvenile Steller sea lions. Condition and season parameters were investigated to attempt to link gastrolith mass to the hypotheses of alleviating hunger and adjusting buoyancy. PDO, which measures the anomaly of average sea surface temperature in the North Pacific, was used as a proxy for fish abundance and ocean productivity between warm and cold phases to relate changes in diet to the potential need for a digestion aid (Yatsu et al. 2008) .
results
A total of 128 gastroliths (total mass = 12,260.7 g) were discovered in holding pools. These gastroliths were attributed to 23 juvenile Steller sea lions (n = 15 male, n = 9 female) out of a total of 74 individuals held in temporary captivity between 2003 and 2014. It is important to note that we only report the opportunistic presence of regurgitated gastroliths in relation to the number of individuals present, that is, we did not undertake an in vivo assessment to account for retained gastroliths or confirmed absence. In addition, retention time was not addressed in this study as no known date of ingestion could be identified.
Individual regurgitated gastroliths averaged a maximum length of 55.7 mm (min = 23.3 mm, max = 109.7 mm) and mass of 86.8 g (min = 3.9 g, max = 412.0 g). Gastrolith mass was found to have a highly predictable relationship to gastrolith length (gastrolith mass (g) = 0.0011*(max length, mm)^2
.7373 ,
Fig. 1.-Mass and maximum lengths among measured gastroliths from juvenile Steller sea lions (Eumetopias jubatus).
Maximum length was found to predict gastrolith mass by the equation mass (g) = 0.0011*(length, mm)^2 .7373 with relatively high accuracy (adjusted r 2 = 0.82, P < 0.001), and it appears to indicate a preference toward consuming stones that are more rounded and spherical in shape. r 2 = 0.82, P < 0.001; Fig. 1 ) and appears to illustrate a size to shape preference. Gastrolith mass averaged 0.4% ± 0.3 of an individual's total body mass (119.6 ± 28.9 kg; Fig. 2A ; Table 1 ). Gastrolith and animal mass were also found to increase together (Fig. 2B) . Comparisons to sea lion body condition (girth, standard length, mass), capture year, and climate (monthly PDO values at capture, http://jisao.washington.edu/pdo/PDO.latest) yielded little information. However, season and blubber depth (4th root transformed to meet normality assumptions) were significant predictors of regurgitated gastrolith mass per individual (adjusted r 2 = 0.64, P < 0.001; Fig. 3 ). Sex was not found to be a significant predictor of gastrolith mass (F = 0.1741, P = 0.6807).
discussion
Three potential functions have been forwarded for the existence of gastroliths in pinnipeds. Buoyancy has been proposed based on the body shapes and locomotion styles of aquatic tetrapods (Wings 2007) , citing that those animals who use a "flying" style of locomotion were more likely to have gastroliths to act as a ballast. Sea lions do have a "flying" style of swimming under water. One might expect smaller individuals to require a greater number of gastroliths to aid in buoyancy and diving ability to compliment this swimming style. We, however, found no significant correlations to any aspect of sea lion body shape (girth and standard length) and size (mass) to support this claim.
The second proposed function of gastroliths is to provide a grinding mechanism during digestion; sea lions eat their fish whole and an aid in grinding up bones may be useful. Nordøy (1995) originally found that gastrolith presence was higher in summer months in harp seals. Similarly, sea lions had larger and more gastroliths during the summer, when available prey may be larger fish that are more difficult to digest (Spalding 1964; Sigler et al. 2009 ). PDO and other climate indices have been found to reflect both acute and long-term population fluctuations through ecosystem modeling of species of prey items that Steller sea lions and other pinnipeds regularly consume (Guénette et al. 2006; Yatsu et al. 2008) . While there was no trend in gastroliths in relation to the PDO in our data set, future work could approach a more direct link to known fish abundance or prey items identified through scat analysis and an in vivo assessment of gastroliths.
Gastroliths may be used to fill and artificially satiate an empty stomach (Emery 1941) . The introduction of our study animals to an ad libitum feeding regime could have caused the regurgitation of gastroliths. The number of gastroliths per seal lion at any given point is unknown. In addition, retention time was not addressed in this study as no known date of ingestion could be identified. Several studies observed individuals who appeared to have recently fed, as indicated by the presence of both large amounts of partially digested prey items and gastroliths in the gastrointestinal tracts obtained postmortem (Nordøy 1995; Labansen et al. 2007 ). Emery (1941) also cites several anecdotes where early pinniped specimens in zoos were observed to consume stones available shortly after feeding, only to be regurgitated several hours later, supposedly after primary digestion. Few direct observations of this behavior have been documented since, likely due to changes in husbandry practices and captive habitat composition.
Gastroliths have been found in similar size proportions to our study in other pinnipeds, such as harp seals (Nordøy 1995) and South American sea lions (Drehmer and Oliveira 2003) . Regurgitated gastrolith presence in our animals appears to reflect a great deal of variability in relation to individual animal mass but generally increases with greater mass (Fig. 2) . While we can only speculate as to the functional role of gastroliths, we can point out that they may be an important source of error in metabolic or body composition calculations. This is especially true when animal mass is used as a proxy for total body water and body composition derivatives (Scrimgeour et al. 1993) . Additionally, the presence of gastroliths may inadvertently impede diet studies where hard parts associated with scat collections may be pulverized (Tollit et al. 2006 ). For very particular cases (e.g., rehabilitation individuals), the relationship shown between gastrolith mass and length may aid in diagnostic estimates of gastrolith mass in vivo through the use of ultrasound and other imaging techniques ( Fig. 1; e.g., Alonso-Farré et al. 2011) . This mass to length relationship also appears to indicate that sea lions may exhibit preferences in the size and shape of rocks consumed as they appear to increase proportionally at a similar order of magnitude to that of a sphere (Fig. 1) . While not quantified, stones that are more rounded appear to be preferred. In summary, our opportunistic assessment of gastroliths in temporarily captive Steller sea lions showed that a large proportion of juvenile animals (e.g., one-third or more) may have one or more stones at any given time. The regurgitation of gastroliths correlated best with leaner, but not poorer body conditions, and during the summer months, possibly indicating a weak association as a digestion aid. We found little evidence to suggest that they assist in buoyancy and satiation; it is even more unclear as to what drives an individual to regurgitate them. With a lack of strong conclusions relating to a particular use, we can only conclude that they appear to serve a function in sea lions and are not ingested accidentally. A combined assessment of regurgitated and in vivo gastrolith measurements may shed more light on the subject and allow for direct evaluation and conclusions as to their functionality in sea lions.
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